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Undcr this heading wilI bce collecteil andi preservcd ail obiainable data
beatdng upon the history and gtowth of the Church in Canada. Cou-
tributlis arc lnvitcd (rom thosc hivlng in their possession any
matcrial that mlght ptoperly comc fr publication in this dcpartment

131SHOP GILLIS.

*CAREER OF A4 EMINENT CANADIAN.

Ix order ta form same conception, however inadequate,
of the difficulties that beset the great wark to wbich
Father Gillis had consecrated his life, it ma) nat be out
of place here ta glance rapidly ait the condition of the
Cliurch in Scotland at that time. The so.called Befor-
mation had dont its work Sa, thoroughly that a foreigner
entering Scotland for purposes nat directly concerning
the Cburch, might have supposed the Faith ta be ext inct.
Despoiled of ail ber fairest possessions by the rutlîless
hand s of a powertul, but unscrupulous and heretical
State, the Church had been for more tnan three centuries
obliged ta bide herself in the caves and dens of the eartb.
It is safe ta say that in no country had the IlRe-
formation " been more destructivè or far.reaching in
its eflepts. It swept the country tram end ta end,
carrying death ta the spiritual lite of the people to the
rernatest corners ofilber fair domnain, with a savage coin.
pleteness that can find a parai et only in the neighbouring
counotry ai England. The landi ai St. Ninian, St. Pella-
diusand St. Colunmba, uf St. Aidan, St. Cuthbert and St.
Margaret was henceforth tu be the prey of the detestable
herety of Calvin until it shalh please God ta bestow again
the priceless gift ai faith tipon a people - wbo would flot
bave [H im] ta reign o% er tbem." Butin the beartsofa rein-
nant ai the people in the Istes and Highlands the Faith
had taken too deep root tube thus easily cast fartb ait tbe
bidding af yicked men, and altbaugh front that day untul
within a tew years ago the people ini many districts had
been deprived of the ministratio.îs of a priest, tbe Faith
bas, in spite of all obstacles, been képt alive and unaim-
paired. That Scutland wvas once one (Jfthe fairest daigbitcrs
of the Cburch, history and tbe noble ruiras of m..nasteries
and churches througliuut tbe land,attest. As huom Ireland
and England, so front Scotland, missionaries weîît forth
ta Christianize Europe. But the sad day ai rabbery and
plunder came, and at the time wbcn Father Gillis began
bis labours in Edinburgh, c.hurches were few, priests a
rîarity, and the Vicars.Apostolic, great men as tbey were,
unable by reason af the poverty of their'resources, ta
minister tp the spiritual wvants (il the faitbtul. But noiv,
thank God, a happier day set ms dawning. The Hierarchy
bas bcen rcstured, Be1igiaus Orders have fuund their wvay
back ta, Scutland, churches and convents are being
erected, and a new spirit seems to, animale tbe hearts af
the people. Mlay it flut be that the praý ers of those great
Saints whose mission it was to plant the Faith in Scot.
land in bygonc ages, are about ta bc answered, and that
Scotland is s000 to be restored ta the bosoin of the
Church, ta resume hier fqrmer place as a missionary
nation ?

But to, return ta, the subject of aur sketch. Bisbop
Carruthers having been duly inistalled in his office, and
the affairs af the \'icariate set in order, Father
Gillisat once set about bis prajeat af bringing a body of
ligiaus to Edinburgh. In this he was warmly sup.

ported by the Bisbop, w'ho forcsaw the great advantage
ta, bc, derived froi the establishment ot sucb- an institu-
tion in bis episcapal city. Great, however, as was Fatber
Gillis' zeal.and firr bis confidence in the ultimate suc.
cess of bis praject, many years must have elapsed c'er he
cou.ld have carried il out, had not Providence sent tu bis
aid a fîtiend wvho viasto, furîaish thi nécessary means ta,
enable him ta proceed without delay. This was Mr.
John Menzies, of Pitiodels, a wealthy layman and a
,pions Catholic, to whoni tbe Chu rch in Scotland is greatly

indebted for many of the blessings she now enjoys. Thisw
excellent man had ne sooncr licard of Father Gillis' project
than he.sougbt hum out and placing bis purse unreser-
vedly at his disposaI, promiscd bis bearty co.operatlon
towards the carrying out of the sceeme. This wvas NWe-
corne news. 1 bave already reterred ta the paverty af the
Scottish Church at that time. The majanity ai the faith-
lui wvere poor anid il was ne easy matter ta.- raise revenue
sufficient ta support the few priests in the country and te-
preserve the faith from utter extinction. Ta launch ou.
ino a venture, therefore, such as Father Gillis had in
view, wvould have been manifestly impossible, had noal a-
benefactor arisen in the persan oi M1r. Menzies. The
first and greatest difficulty baving thus been surmounted,
the next step was ta, look about and settle upon sanie
Order likely ta adapt lself ta the peculiar circumstances.
of the Cburcb in a country like Scotland. Naturali?
Father Gillis tbaugbts turned ta Luçon, ta the Ursulines.
ai Jesus, ta whom hoe had been sa greatly attracted during
bis sojourn there ivitb Mgr. Soyer, and after earnest delii»
eration and prayer bie decided ta invite thein ta establish
a convent in Edinburgh. But another difflculty hier*
presented itself. The cammunity at Luçon was coim-
posed almost entirely of Frencbwomen, none of wbom it
was at aIl probable bad any acquaintance with the
English lauguage, and it wvould bave been an awkward
inatter, ta say the least ai il, for thera as a teaching Orderý
ta take up their residence in Scotland, speaing a foreign
tangue, and thus unable for a considerable period of tiie
ta communicate with those around thein. But God ever
watches over His Church, and raises up instruments
wberewith ta do bis work, and tbis was ta be no except-
ion ta the rule. By. a knd of a decree of Providence,
Father Gillis was joined by two Scatcbwomen whom God
sent ta him tu Le bis fellow-labourers during this anxious.
lime. The first ai these was Miss Ano Agnes
Trail, aged 30, daugbîer of a minister ai the Estab-
l'sbed Church af Scolland, who weot ta, Italy

in 1826 ta, cultivate bier remarkable talent for
painting, and vzas there cunverted ta, the Faith. Of.
this remath-able womao I may have sometbing ta say at a
future time, but suffice it litre ta relate that the story of.
bier cunv.ersion, written by berseif at the request of bier
canfessur, reveals a characler ai great beauty and ail tal-
ents of a very higb .erder. Returning ta, Scotland aicer
bier conversion, and Iben ta London, she met Father
Gillis at the Benedictine Convent at Hammersmîîh, and
having listened ta the regilal ai bis project, offered berseir
for tbe work. The other was Miss Margaret Clapperton,.
aged 21, a boro Catholic, who, hearing af the project,*
wrote ta, Father Gillis, also offering berself. As may be
supposed these twa vocations greatly encouiaged hum an&~
removed frora bis mind a source ai someýanxiety. TIîe:
twu women proceeded in August i 8 j3 ta Chavagnes, the
MNullier House af the U'rsulines af jesus, ta commence
their noviciate, and on Rasary Sunday. Oict. 6, receavcd the
habit, 'Niss Traili taking the naine uf Sîster AgnesXavier
aod Miss Clappertan that of Sisler Margaret Teresa. The
noviciate being campleted, they returned ta Scotland in-
company with ]3ev. Mother St. Hilaire, Mother St. Paula
andi seven Sisters--in ail eleven. Father Gîllis hati pur-
chaseti for them a large bouse and garden in the suburbs.
south of the city, known as IlWbiehuuse," the saint in
which Principal Robertson hail written his "1History ao-
Charles V," Home, bis «IDouglas," and Blair, bis ýfamous
I« 'ectures.' This bouse was, hawever, taa sinall, and an
addition ta it was begun witbout delay. As an illustration
ai the state ai feeling luwards the Cburch in Scotland
during those days, the following rather amùusing story is
instructive, andi may not be amiss lierez

"One day whilc 'the labourera were employed in digging the-
faunidation oi the chapel andi excavating for the construction cf tht
vaults a Catholic gentleman (Col. Macdonell) entczed the grounds
ta se low they were procetding. -Howas much amused by an ad
Presbyterian Mlinister and bis wifce, who weze gazinogn i m the
excaailons wilh loc'as of boû~ox. At lteh ana s;id to the eiber.
There will bc deeds cf darknms dans here."

And this -was by nô means an exceptonal case. Ex-
citenient in Edinburgh ran high. Nothing was, talked of
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